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BALANCED
APPROAcH
BALANCED
PERFOR
It is 0200,on any night;you are on patrolwhen a car drivesthrougha
y ou im m ediat ely
red ligh t.As you p ull in b ehindt he v ehic le,
n o t i c es e v eral head smovingin sid et he pas s enger
c om par t m entPic
. k i n gu p t h e
you notifythe dispatcher
microphone,
of the followingbasicinformat ion: licen sepla te n um beL c olor and t y pe of v ehic le,nu m b e r o f
"observed"occupants,
and your plannedstoplocation.Youactivatethe
emergencylightsand tap the sirento notifythe driverthat you want
him/herto pull over.

yourheartrate
s thestopunfolds,
increases,
then the heavy
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thumpingof yourheartslowlycrawls
fromyourchestintoyourthroatand
finallyto a lightpounding
in yourhead.
Youreyesdartfromoneobjectto the
next,andyourvisionstartsto closedown
asyoulookfor movement
- anymovementthatmaysignala threat...And
soit
goesnightafternightin everycity,county,andstate.Thesizeofyourdepartment
- small,mediumor large- will not matter. Thejob andtherisksarethesame
for everyofficerwho is "DoingtheJob."
Whatis meantby the term "DoinS
theJob?"lt is a phraseusedto describe
the overallconcept
ofworkingasa police
officer,andit coversa broadrangeof
dutiesandresponsibilities.
Policeofficers
areviewedasprotectors,
coiinselors,
arbitrators,andevensaviors.However,
theymayalsobeperceived
aslazy,arro-

gant,abusive,
or,at best,necessary
but
thenonlywanted
whenneeded.
Moreover,
policeofficers
whentheyarerequired,
areexpected
to begoodat whattheydo.
Theymustbetimelyin respondingito
everysituation,
andtheyshouldbepreparedto assistin countless
problems
and
issues.
In addition
to thebasicskillsets,
physically
an officermustbeprepared
andmentallyto usea widerangeof abilitiesto resolve
a situationsafelv
for all
involved.
If wewereto lookfor a survivalideology,onethatcouldbeusedto buildan
effective
trainingprogram,
thefollowing
statement
mightbecome
thecornerstone:
If youare"DoingtheJob,"the
potentialfor youto beseriously
injuredor killedexistseverysecond
of everydayof everyweek.

Thissimpletruismis oftenignored
on a dailybasisby policeofficers
whoare
"DoingtheJob."Manypoliceofficerslive
"lt will
andsometimes
diebelieving,
neverhappen
to me"or "l wouldnever
dothatl"If historyrepeats
itselfandif we
believe
thatweshouldlearnfromour
mistakes,
thenwehavea dutyto seekout
bettertrainingmethodologies
for the
protectors
Remember,
of society.
the
numberoneruleof survivalis to survive!
Thereis no magicin learningto survive.
It takeshours,weeks,
andyears;
andit
mustbeongoingeveryday.Learningito
froma sinsurvivecannotbeapproached
gularperspective.
Wemuststrivefor
Balanced
Perforrnance
whencalledto
respond.
Lawenforcement
officers
arecalled
uponto fulfilla varietyof needsbythe
[continuedon page16]
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theyprotect.Theyare
communities
arbicounselors,
viewedaspeacekeepers,
trators,and,at times,thefinalresolution
Theymustpossess
in anygivensituation.
physical
readithementalpreparedness,
to accomness,andskillsetsnecessary
placed
plishthevarietyof demands
upon
toward
A balanced
approached
officers.
trainingshouldbeginwith a newofficer
andshouldcontinuethroughoutthe
Balanced
officer.
careerof a seasoned
withthe
officers
trainingwill provide
necessary
to meet
toolsandconfidence
of "DoingtheJob."
thedemands
If wewereto lookat a modelof
BulancedTraining,it wouldbeviewedas
circles,eachwith its own
interconnected
at
It is thisinterconnection,
setofvalues.
allows
the
officer
a criticalmoment,that
BalancedPerformonce.
to achieve
CIRCLES
of PERFORMANCE

B a l a n ce d
Attentionto eachcircleis required,
symmetriallowingthecirclesto expand
callyaswe learnthroughoutour career.
Toooften,wefocuson oneor twoareas
andour Circlesof
ofjob performance,
The
may
be
out of balance.
Performance
areusedto illustrate
followingexamples
officers.
out-of-balance
. Officers
with strongskillcircles,
levelsof mentalpreparamoderate
readiness
tion,andlittlephysical
in many
mayviewthemselves
ways:
different
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"l amthetopshooterat therange.
I workhardon my marksmanship
skills.I trainon arresttechniques,
soI will beableto handlemvselfin

Yeah,I have
a deadly
confrontation.
force:
deadly
thoughtaboutusin5i
but I do not needto conductmental
dangerous
rehearsals
of potentially
I am'Doingthe
because
situations
Job'andI knowwhatto do! I work
toomanyhours,andthedaysare
not longenough.I amtootiredto
Thirtyminutesa day- that
exercise.
Thatiswhy
help
anyone!
will not
gave
patrol
mea
car."
they

effectiveto respond
areexpected
officers
Wewill lookat
ly andappropriately.
thatwefallinto the
someof the reasons
training.
cycleof out of balance

shouldrelyon basictrainOfficers
of what,
ing to instillthefoundation
when,andhowtheyshouldperform
oncetheystart
theirduties.However,
"DoingtheJob,"an officerfrequently
that'showtheydo it at the
hears,"Yeah,
butherein therealworld,we
academy;
do it thiswayl"Weforgetthe lessons
Physical
Mental
arethefounfrompastmistakes
learned
dationof whatis beingtaughtat most
Havewefallenintotheonacademies.
trapi'Manytimesoftithe-job-training
that if theyhavebeensuccersassume
in usingtheirstyleof streettaccessful
tics,thenit mustbegood.0n thesurmayseemvalid;
face,thisassumption
"l
thisfar
mayview butwill the havesurvived
0n theotherhand,officers
asbeingin greatphysical doingit myway,"attitudeallowofficers
themselves
andableto handleanysituation: to surviveeverytimetheyarecalled
shape
uponto respondi'
"l amfaithfulto my runningand
shootings
A reviewof officer-involved
any
weighttraining.I canovercome
'
interviews
of theoffiI will beableto overpower andthesubsequent
adversary!
mayprovidesomeinsight
cersconcerned
anyone.I haveneverthoughtabout
the"so
develop
intowhymanyofficers
to
Thatonlyhappens
thewhat-ifs.
good"
maybe
While
there
attitude.
my
far
so
I
with
am
okay
otherofficers.
you
forego
reasons
officers
multitude
of
a
Howmanytimesdo
weapon.
theirtraining,thisarticlewill lookat two
reallyneedto usea gunanyr,vayi'
factorsthat havea stronginfluenceon
attitudetowardtraining.
an officer's

Mental

with a varietyof
Wecouldcontinue
to
off-balanced
Circlesof Performance
illustratehowattentionto just oneor
twoareasof trainingoveranothermay
to a
abilityto respond
affecttheofficer's
quicklydeveloping,
high-risksituation.
By now,youmayhavethoughtabout
yourself
officers
who
or haveidentified
in theirtraining
maybeout of balance
andhowtheircirclesalign.A
regiment
if
balanced
trainingprogramis essential

defines
the
It is saidthatexperience
good
techmany
wiseman.It is truethat
byexperienced
niquesweredeveloped
to
whileresponding
wholearned
officers
high-risksituations.
andresolving
that
to believe
However,
it is dangerous
mental
or
the
same
tactical
utilizing
to different
whenresponding
approaches
will bringaboutthesame
situations
with unknownindiresultwhendealing
doneit this
The"l havealways
viduals.
flaws.
does
contain
approach
way"
Remember,
wehaveno controlover
or their
theirattitudes,
otherpeople,
Ifwe
reactions
whentheyareconfronted.
arefacedwith a situationthatexplodes
[continuedon page17]
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out of controlfromour normalexpectation andwearenot prepared
to meet
thatchallenge
andwin,thenwemay
become
another
lesson
learned.
Haveyoueverheardthe"l'd rather
beluckythangood"approach
when
responding
to a lawenforcement
situaI have.If wewereto
tion?Unfortunately,
behonest
withourselves.
wewouldhave
to acknowledge
thatmanyof us have
walkedawayfromconfrontations
where
luckprevailed.
Thinkaboutit. Mereluck
mayhavebeenthedeciding
factorin our
survival!
Nevertheless,
to accept
luckasa
foundation
of survival,
assomewill profess,is no betterthanto valuelifeasa
coinflip.However,
to discard
theroleof
luckwouldbewrong.ThegreatmicrobiLouisPasteur
identiologistandchemist
fiedthe roleof luckwhenhewasquoted
"Chance
favorsonlythepreassaying,
paredmind."'Luckmayplaya rolein
but it mustbeenhanced
survival,
througha realisticbalanced
trainingprogram.Chance
will favoran officerwhois
balanced
andprenared
to dealwith the
eventsastheyunfold.
Howdoyoubeginto develop
a balPhilipHayden,
ancedtrainingprogram?
PhD,discussed
in hisarticle,"Survival
Trainingfor LawEnforcement
0fficers,"
"
the importance
of realistictrainingin
preparing
officers
to correctlyrespond
in
pointed
a criticalmoment.Dr.Hayden
out that"newcurriculumelements
were
possible
designed
to beasrealistic
in
as
in becoming
orderto assistthetrainees
moreconfident
andbetterprepared
to
respond
at a moment's
appropriately
notice."'Realistic
trainingis thefoundationof a balanced
trainingprogram.
but the realismshouldnot besolely
directed
atjust oneor twoof theCircles
of Performance.
Eachtrainingevolution
mustencompass
elements
thatwill test
andevaluate
theofficer's
mentalpreparedness
andphysical
readiness
and
meaningfully
measure
theofficer's
skills.
Whenoneofficer's
actionsareviewedby
otherofficers,
thereareoftentwodistinctlydifferentpointsof view.Thefirst

pointof viewstates
thatif an officerovercomesadversity,
otherofficers
mayconnectwith thepositive
resultsandbelieve
theycouldhavethesameoutcome.
However,
whenan officerfailsto overcomean adverse
situation,
thesame
"l
observing
officers
taketheposition,
wouldhaveneverdoneit thatway,"or
"Thatwilt neverhappen
to me."
ThrouShrealistic
training,oftenan exact
replay
of theincident
in question,
wedisYet
coverhowwemighthavereacted.
evenin realistic
trainingexercises,
officerswill attemptto avoidactionsbystating,"lt wasonlya trainingexercise,"
or
"l wouldn'thavedonethatin thereal
world."Thisdefense
mechanism
is often
usedwhentryingto justifuone'smistakesandto avoidtherealization
that
theymaynotbeasreadyastheyonce
thought.

Remember,
if youare"DoingtheJob,"
thepotential
to beseriously
injuredor
killedexistseverysecond
of everydayof
everyweek.
In futurearticles,
wewill break
downthecomponents
of eachCircleof
Performance.
Additionally,
wewill discusshowto develop
a trainingprogram
thatexpands
theofficer's
abilityto performin criticalsituations.
llesources
andAssaulted
2004
' FBIKilled
(www.quotationspage.com)
LouisPasteur,
Academy
Associate
' TheNational
(September/October
2006)pg.25131
Academy
Associate
" TheNational
(September/October
2006)pg.28

AndTactics
for Survival(CATS),
Concepts
Inc.is a company
thathasdeveloped
and
principles
implemented
thetraining
conBalanced
Performance
Trainingmust
tainedin thisarticle.Thecoreelements
of the
Trainingfor Safety
providea solutionto theissues
identified FBI'sLawEnforcement
initiallydevelin thetrainingexercise.
Behavior
modifi- andSurvivalProgram(LETSS)
(retired1999)and
opedby Dr.PhilHayden
cationwill onlyoccurwhentheofficeris
furthered
byhissuccessor
Damian"Skip"
readyto acceptthe changeandis provid(retired2006)arenowavailable
Stites
for law
eda pathof changeto follow.Criticisms
enforcement
agencies
worldwide.
TheCATS
ofan officer's
actionin a trainingenvitrainingprogramembraces
the mental,physironmentwithouta courseof actionto
philosophies
cal,andskilldevelopment
necesfollowwill onlyfuelthefireof disconnect saryto providean officerwith the toolsneedfromthegoalsof theprogram.
Thismay
edto survivein the high-riskworldof law
encourage
theofficerto retreatto the
enforcement.

practiceof doingwhathasalwaysbeen
doneandthinkthatis goodenough.
In thisarticle,wehavediscussed
the
importance
of approaching
survival
perspective.
trainingfroma balanced
It
hasbeenpointedoutthatbyaddressing
just oneor twoof theCirclesof
Performance,
wemayfindourselves
out
of balance
whenresponding
to a critical
situation.
Further,it wasnotedthat
manyofficers
havea beliefsystem
that
allowsthemto ignoretheirshortcomings.Wemaylivein thefantasy
thatwe
performperfectly
will always
or thatluck
will prevail,
but realityis muchharsher.
An officermustbeprovided
with a path
to success
in thetrainingenvironment.
Thecirclesmustcontinueto expand
equallythroughout
thecareerofan officer.Thereis no endto survival!

Foradditional
information,
contactCATS:
Phil Hayden(540i972-7658,
or
Damian"Skip"Stites(540)220-8930
(FBINAA
Member,
Counselor
171stSession)
cats_training@yahoo.com;
wwwtraininq2survive.com
(b
AbouttheAuthors.'Damian
"Skip"Stites
served
thelawenforcement
community
for
joiningtheFederal
over30years.
Before
(FBI)in 1982,Skip
Bureauof Investigation
served
asa policeofficerworkingpatrol,narcotics,majorcrimes,
andasa Special
(SWAT)
Weapons
andTactics
teamleader.
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